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LeOe lone
RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why wc want to sell you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
The concave-bolto- bowl in the NEW

De Laval Cream Separator is the biggest advance in separator
construction in 30 years.

It has greater capacity without increasing cither the size or

the speed, and it is so supported upon the detached spindle that
it will run true and do perfect work
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even, after lone and hard wear.
It has fewer discs than the old

type bowl. All discs arc
and Discs arc

only on one side. The milk
device is It's

easier to wash than ever before.

We're here every day to ex-pln- in

tho NEW De Laval to
you to (to Into nil the details.
You enn buy one from u on
uch ensy terms that it will

of new Lowl, snvo it coil while you are
liowitiR new method o! ditiib- - paying for it. Cor.io in nnd

tiling rnillt between the disci. tallc it ovrr.
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Phone,

unnumbered
interchangeable.

caulked
distributing removable.

Ctoss-nccllo- n

Full and'Complete Line
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New Goods
Fancy Voiles, Fancy Ginghams, Egyptian
Tissues, Dimities, Dunbar Tissues, Suitings

Plain and Fancy Organdies
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M. A. Albright's

Open Day and Night

DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Popel

Aulo Hearse

ED AIV!

WV1

Morse Hearse

ACK
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

Ind. Store 1 58, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB.
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K5D CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Hod Cloud, Nobrnsktx

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

inured In the I't.Rlofllcr nt lint Cloud, Nob,
as Second C'lasi Mutter'

QUIGLEY It BHOWNE. Dlnon ind Pullnlim

CUJi ONLY IM.MOCUATIU I'AI'KU
WKItSTIU: COUNTY

Political Announcements

IN

A lie "I WW win '" 'inrisul for nil pirHi
niiniitiiic'liiK ti'tlr i"1 umojr tor oil.ct In tii
column. wluiliiT M'uwiitili r

nml will U run until the frliimry l.ltitlmi
In AtiKiiKt.

ForCounty Treasurer.
1 hereby announce myself as a

nuiiiidutu forthe olllco of County

Treasurer of Webster County subject
to the wishes of Demotratle votei.s nt

the August primaries.
A I iikbt V. DfCKKIl

For County Treasurer.
1 hereby announce ;my.elf ns n

enndiuute for tho ollleo of C'ountj
Treasurer of Webster County, subject
to the approval of the Republican
voters tat J,tlie Ipr'nnaiy election In

August.
FltSK Stabii

Austria-Hungar- y You (jet tho latest
news of their condition by cutting out

"u" in the seennd title.

We were about to write Ronietliinc
rojfardinit UeastN and boats -- rains lc
iiiB lined In the Civil War nd ewe

boat" now- - but what's the owes.

8. R. MeKolvio. publisher Of Ui

Xebrn-k- a Fanner, ha toiwed his lm'

into the rinjr for the eiminjr Rttbuntor
ml eon tent. He wcn.ru the Repnbllcat
eoiors.

lteet rnisers in western Nebraska will

receive 110 b ton for their beets n,

an advance of 100 por cont over
(.riee paid when boot nugur Industry
was in Its Ittfatioy.

Tho town of .Stamford Is trying for

'over the top" In conservation. They
have cut out their regulaV sprlnj? oloc
t Inn, to save expense. Will they bin
War Stamp with the monej ?

. . . - -

The Third Liberty Loan went awn
over the too." Three crest ami

Mio-e-sfu- l drives wltlilu a year ts !

teoord of which Sun" may well
i.e'prou.l. The Muns have also mad.

three great drive., each bumping an

impregnable lineof defense and falliiu-bae-

us a wave spent against a rock,
hound The final result of sueh

I contest Is inevitable. When (iermauy
sank tho Lusitana sue lost, lliu war.
Webster county was. as usual, right at
the front in the loan drive, and Ked

Cloud kept abreast with the leaders.
A total of S34S,4.r0 worth of bonds were
disposed of in the county. Red Cloud

subscribed 1100,000; Guide Rock,10,o:iO;

Blue Hill, 172,000; ltladen, t.)3,650;
Oowlen, 130,700; Inavale, 817,000; Rose-raon- t,

$19,400; and a county committee
through a Campbell bank; 19,050. The
total lacks but $30 of being 1100,000

above the quota.

Right Up To Date
Teacher explaining to grammar class

positive, comparative and superlative
degrees, asks for examples. A little
hand was raised.

"Well, Jimmle, what is it?"
"Washington, l.inooln, Wilson," was

the patriotic answer.

War News
Daily reports run about as follows:

Americans lire 00,000 shells Wipe out
position of enemy British advance
their line Letters on German prison-
ers show despondenoy American ar-

tillery smashes five towns The enemy
leave numerous dead lllack sec ilect
in harbor of Sebastopol captured by
Germans Still more speed in army
transport Austria-Hungar- y faces fam-

ine and revolt. Make your own com-
ments.

War Don'ts
Don't glut the market with chickens

either alive or dressed.
Don't write tearful letters to your

soldier boy.
Don't permit wastage in any kind of

food supply.
Don't forget that helping the Red

Cros Is aiding a soldier boy perhaps
yours -- at the, front.

Don't worry about those who arc
nerus the w.itcr. It won't help them
and hurts y,,n.

Don tfiet'ovcr newspaper rrporls of
the Alii. . h.s'ng ground. Tho olllcers
in eotmu.iiid know what they are doing.
inn tUftiuetion of on onomy ivghnenl
may I" worth more than the po8es-bin- n

of n heetlun of territory.

AtherthM.il Utter List
Ti.. following h lht llt of itiolalm-ei- l

li lit is at the post oitkv n ;hU oltv
for me week oiuting May it, 101S:

Mr- -, rims. Hutkin, John i!i-g- Mrs.
Sarah Toiist (J), Mis. W. S ImOHIUH,

Cha. Me. It. Miller.
If not called for before May 'J3, IMS

they will be sunt to the dead letter
ofiluu.

H. 0 Lktso's, P. U.
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Billy fees .

By
WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

Hilly .Tones maybe your son or tho
son of a neighbor was In the front
line trenches In I'runee when the Ger-
man bombing party was driven baek.
Ills enthusiasm to get tho Iloehcs car-
ried him over the top of the trench,
and at the edge of No Man's Laud u
Hun bullet got him.

A comrade maybe your hoy crawl-
ed out Into No Man's Land and brought
Hilly .Touch back to the American
trenches.

Other comrades carried him back
through tho mare of trenches to a
dressing station, where his wound was
care.il for.

A medical department ambulance
carried him on to the Held hospital. .

I'rom there Hilly .tones was ti.!. :i !o
the base ho.pittil, and tlft-r- e n H--

Cross nurse jour Red PirfS nur-- e --

Is tenderly, carefully, Miillingly nursi"-- :

him back to health nunin so tlint he
tnny not hrte to jmy the extreme !;

ritlee tlint we--i- lnt you and I and o r
neighbors--ir..- iy enjoy the ble.v.li :

freedom.
There i.re half n million of t!.- -

boys of m;is In I'ranrp today ni' I

more goig "over there" every wo ;;.

They are" there to wage the supn
conlllct of the world with Uie ln;..d
forces of autocracy that democracy,
our heritage, tnny not porlish.

Wo want these Iiojb of ourn to come
back to us, ami It Is the Red CroKs men
nnd women our Red Cross men and
women who will bring thousands of
them back who would not otherwise
come If our dollars vlll but keep them
thero to mlnMcr lo t' . boju of our.
They are but ilidiii for us what we
cannot do fur oiiiv. l.es

A SCORE OF REASONS

FOR THE RED CROSS

It Is Playing a Big Part in

War for Democracy.
the

What does It mean to you to know
that your America Red Cross:
Is supporting f.U,000 French children.
Sends supplies to H.VSi French mili-

tary hospitals.
Provides L',000 French hospitals with

surgical dressings.
Is operating 30 canteens at the front

line.
Is operating six other canteens nt

French railway junctions, serving
30,000 French soldiers a tiny.

Operates a movable hospital in four
units accommodating 1,000 men.

Is operating a children's refuge in one
part of the war zone, and in another
a medical center and traveling dis-
pensary, both capable of accommo-
dating more than 2,000 children.

Has opened a long chain of ware-
houses stocked with hospital sup-
plies, food, soldiers' comforts, to-

bacco, blankets, etc., all the way
from the seaboard to the Swiss
frontier.

Has warehouse capacity for 100,000
tons.

Has 400 motor cars nnd operafs seven
garages, making all repairs.

Has shipped 46 freight car loads of
assorted supplies to Italy from
France within two weeks after It
began operating in the former coun-
try.

Had n battery of motor nmbulanres
nt the lMnve front four days after
the United States declared war on
Austria.

Started a hundred different activities
In Italy at the time that nation was
In its most critical condition.

Ilns established five hospitals In Eng-
land nnd operates n workshop for
hospital supplies employing 'J.000
women.

And that 120,000 cases of supplies
have been received nt the Paris
headiiuarters of the Amerlcnn Red
Cross from your various chapters
scattered throughout the United
States.
What does all this mean to you?

And I have told you hut a fraction of
the work your Red Cross has dono
and Is doing. It means tlint without
this ceaseless, heroic work of tho
American Red Cross we could never
win this war.

Without your Red Cross thousands
In Rumania would have starved to
death.

Without your Red Crows Italy would
never hnvo realized that powerful sup-
port of the United Strifes In the horn
of need.

Without your Red Cross n. ..ii!s
of French soldiers now Ralliiiif' il lit-In- g

for you nt tho front would have
died of wounds, exposure s.ud ! 1; of
fCK.1.

Tint now we mi st nil redoihie our
efforts and sacrifices for out R 1 t'rosi
hecauscv n million mothers' sous nre
golnjs to carry U-- stars nnd stripes
to the greatest letory fiod has ever
given to men
liberty.

rt Ming for honor and

With the help of
your boy will win

your Red Cross

ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking
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Licensed limbaimer in
Kansas and Nebraska
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Horse Hearse
Auto Hearse

Complete. Line of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, jRugs,. Etc.

Electric
vfstrnsiairi- - vsxjzzxsDts&m

V Hlli
F you want your home

Store or garage wired
.

let

me furnish you an estimate
on the job, complete.

Everthing Electrical

Our prices are right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.
We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let figure on your next job

E. W. STEVENS

IF YOU WANT

lyioRUPNT OH fl PHPR
Made Right Lettered

tyght find Erected flight

OVEiilJiG BEOS. GO.
Makers ArttsticlMonumcnts

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Th
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
KWvv-J'iiS- i

Everything o Man
or Boy Wears

Hod Cloud Nebraska

SEE

&

Br.JW.H.Mc Bride
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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U. II. Miner Dr. S. S. lumc'erl M.D.O
Mnn.iKcr Veterinary In Clmrgo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-I- 'HOniTKIlS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red lcutl, Nebraska

Wire cr IMicnc at Our Expense
U. S. Veterinary Llar.sr. fie.45

3SC, S. Ocrfoer
Wall Paper, Painls, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures
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